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STUDEf\JT RAPS RAG-RAG REPLIES 
'l\1 the .rHtor"l vf the hAG: 15--- -i1ro ;·ho"'1 l t ~~av Cc-n·:o:n· 
. , her s schoo.l 1:ubliJatjc,_n , V j\ ,, .. . , ,.-·- I\ r s (I'hE,, f'Oll!.H''inr l::< ,he S't:"t-e 
;')' 8 r1 j ty_,a Of pUbliCl',tl0,'.1 1•\ y,\ \ J \ -1 \ ) [_ ID€'} t Of , :('},' if\ 'J - !(;Li_1": _;I'· rr 
, h h , l ' t iii '· ' ' ' J . 1 ,r t i. :\.11· t. at m3tter, r:,a•: rJS f, H:, . --._ ,- ~ 1-._ . .:. lf' n .~o \'1ny ·o ve ret:"'t'(,vl 
Sc,'-.1 rat,o a point :1.e;, tho i,, ~8-· r.:'lf:-, L.,( 1~, l i l ,}i,i th(; policy of t.h~,;, }.iort.h·:1d 
ge wh<.,!'e Hs .0 tefr J'.:{ unabi e tlJC (_) l-- L/ I.J,1nior .:;,:,:loge '·:"'\.S (i'' the r :, 
t,\J Lnd .:.r .:;hou.:;,.ct I j,3:/ e:~rd·-- J~·d:tto1" 1Tn1: ·cr·r_tJ.1 ·J '.r, /.1brtdi.•s ;">t,i2,• to,-,,, 
;aie thu .tc~•,!; -rt ·1s)t.:t1m,:-·tc,r l o.nnou.ncod 1.-;od.:.."'..;;-- 1;_'f.".t t>) lb•G, pnD•,d ln H\i:1 ,,. 1'''1:, 
tii~-t r,ubliv•Llori to ul\,r;er 1r.55 ;'.!}/.G ':nc c0::-~•l0-toly u 1 nles ~,~ ,en teL-:p ~>'.le .-)f "th: 
hr~nge it.'l m0chvd o f ur.<'O'lhH""• in t,:.o ·0rintorr: ll'2.nc":.r.:; bHi t en1n-,;,J.et. of ini.i. Li tio,J 
1•1€ the; fi(~':.s ·,r 10,yvo tho job r.:u~d t 1'e.i; }-10 . eRnoctod :ti· that I hR·vc rcr1d f'or s:ne .1 1.-.,_ 
~·o; TlOl"l) r-espomdoJ.e j_l'..l.Ol:i.-, to be :1 00.dy .for t'10 ::,tu ~. It is ·:iy intent to .,(\'.J.',e. i. br;,.: . 
. at,.i o ,1~; who :.,,vn use good Juct~ d,nt~o d11r:tn t!:f.: fJrst ... yon r V,1br1.dcs ~t+::_:1,:k, ir1 ' .. " 
i:f.:tne n t ln it:: prcse·1t,p.tion of i"IG0-~ of ,june" h o11e thot I ,,i1.i be ;1t,:e t," ·.Qr 
:,h1:; fHets v:h:l.i:.h int. n..:-B t :::d.l ?110 book contnin1;1 roct some of the 0:r·J·o ne,rn thin',,;,-
D'1(1 10t. ~he fo,1tasiou ·Nh i ch n :'·ioro thun ?5 pi (it·u.r·os inf, pr edo:-:ii~at.e in th::ts ntuc't~•:' 
<·,)'r, thi '1.t.( the majo::·Hy v,ill of fo.eu1 t y nnd Ltudcnts., body. , 
!,~t~uY. :I0 ulDC' ctdcl l..:,n t there 'l'he t-ech-ih el fu~1c \10•1 o.f" 
!,r.y pe..:v,~ ,-,-~ th the BAG at aro ::til1 ::,01·•:t:, ·;Joo1:-r: iournel in•n is -f'irat i•n1 f c•:ce • 
thi.:; 1t.ri ting is the undt.r-- ecvo.-llo.hlc to t' :o ... tudcn·c most · to ,.-r•]s,.:nt H<'',"a of' cu1Tent 
h•indco to..:hn 1que \\i th r.h:1.c.h b ody.., : ·,acul.-1;; y c~m :clsr-1 e-rnn'te. t.o i t!l rea(ers. ·-e,•ocd • 
JOI) a buse the t'un.damontal r~et nuboc21pti ono.. ary teske rr,nre from fri n tlrg 
t't' , eoom of the ;;rosfi. ~:o ::eill cr.dd t.}1.1t f infot11ut!v0 ,neP. t.1.n:0 11rti,,lea, to 
,hill peters h ssa' t blH,Hl a hs i"JOUl(. l::UD:) to tu.1:o no:1--essentiol ~,ri Ung prink~d tc, 
pt,H'DonoJ fr!.:mc vf .ainc, i n t 11lc 0000::•;_;~1.;:1:'i.t;r t() th.1.:.D'i;e:L1 rea,.'I' jnt0res', Tt 1.'3 t:n·t• 
f'>3<'t I hflr ct ly i.:n-?W hi·n. \., e r.:i.11 ~.).1</ p ·;Opl<,1 1.7).:,_o holpc th8t any M't.1ele_ ls trnc"'i,)ra'"u hy 
pi, k u ,J ·t;h a t yuu ce Lt a ' Of.fr:, :::.!.n,. J:n: 'Cly t:liri ·:'O!'t--a., Ji s vrri tc•Y, except in ·t;i':'? ·s;so o.;· 
~fiEP~ '' aad read t,hat " r,)ei le,:r..c.i. :·.J.tho :·r•(Lp11. ,:;o,,. :fo:i:· 1-"opyv•1·ited ox· t:;v:11:w,~ Btc~'les 
30BGU.G hcis b1:ic:1 hrdlc d t,y bcit:!.{3 iJO pctL:.r:t on t'"K. ;-;u1y,Jy. -.. , (i.'..brtd!" d(,'cH; not 
,u':1r,y s1.1ldCitts(w1d ::;ome 1,1str. Ll· i•.d15.n.es,, <_,_:rtt :: ,;v·2j,'.);T ii·:i·liev(• t.r,e•. e•;~TY .,,.,1c :.,r1ntec 
,,\,ion;) •)s a ·:1aJ•:-ir ,~cntrJ.but- YW.D ro:~:9c,:: r.l0"'lJ' fe,y• ::ot 1n "thl?: 11,G i!'l Gnbecr~i~- to by 
itio:1 .:-, re]c,tion tc' the V,OJ'.'K t1n.c; t ' l(' ptct~·:.:.,'.(;:J 1~e: ... 1.dy alJ ttu c<:nt1·101..1t,:•:r~ "f l'l'i! n0. 
-luy{,,Jeen••upi (8'11,'.).Sign or the fo:r· t~,u .l..'".;.i."':l(, (.;_r,•. _.}:Lne•~..,,- de:cmd;r:g tt.e oiitror o:' 1,h~ tr1rr 
)ll.01::0,'1 iri 1,,.,,~,.. 1:,,1·r1 +-,•rn (•-,~~f', 
' ~~-~- ..:-.:._ .. ~_: _ ___:._:__ ~:.--..:JJ...~..::-
1 h L,, Jn my 01,in i c; n . is tha 
L.JV0B1.. OI'c~a.-. fl of conn.durw e 
l-1 U '5 t. nnu ~O'T!.''10J1 docun,:;y U:int 
.. Lave t~Vui~ s-0ca. 1n an.y ~~uh·.~ 
L1·ation. It's rotLanness is 
,-,· ,,.; e,; d(~a,.,,,d by the ro.::t 
Lt•t th~ uuthJr of the re~3rk 
,t c 'l ' t ha V•e t.h<• ru ts to ,,en 
hil: nrvne k· t·ie ''urtir·le'' ··\Q 
n;' coJ,d b<JJ,o}.d bis sort'id 
ev.1r1c~ss, 
' , 0 . • • ,;i ,r ",:e 2 l \ \. !J I, '..l t t j_.10~~ · • I 
gr~ph ,'.c ti: r~r;u nc; ~ hl ., 1 ·r; ,,,,x.,. 
'.





· t ,"J·~.r1.D I.i. . r\Chl i ISOl'-1 
tJ ~~: L~\\JC~Ht,IN 
, i~.: L u:..:~.>CGTT 
';;' J'J,D " LOGU~: · 
n.:ro·:,'..f~ H .. ·:·-0;1,f.i !LL 
t' ·d .. ;i~ .L '..OOH1i: 
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